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IISTALl OFFICERSOur Stock 

IncludesSome of the Snappiest Styles 
and Finish in Boots and Shoes 
to be Found Anywhere

These lines consist of Childrens’, Misses’, Women’s 
Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s, from the heaviest and. mast 
serviceable Working Boots to the most delicate sjipper foi 
Evening Wear. The prices are marked, UKplaui figures on 
each box, and when you purchase a pair from us you are 
assured that they are not costing you one cent mote than 
they do some other customer. We price all boots so low 
that we are unable to make a cut price at any time. Call 
and inspect, it is a pleasure to show you our lines and 
present you with oui check foi 20 cents with every dollar 
purchase. •

BOOTS AND SHOES
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

Annual Concert for Winter- 
port Sailors Proved Enjoy
able Affair - Comfort Bags 
Distributed-—The Speeches.

Committee of -Board of Works 
Takes a look at Some Like
ly Spots After Meeting Yet- 
terday.

Meeting Held Yesterday when 
Hon. C.M. Robinson’s Resig
nation was Accepted and A 
B. Copp Elected as Leader.

Albion Lodge and Carleton 
Union Lodge Ceremonials - 
Programme Rendered and 
Refreshments Served.

A very pleasant concert was 
ered in the Seamen’s Institute last 
evening when the annual entertain
ment for the wInterport sailors was 

and comfort bags presented to 
m. The large hall, which was 

...wded io the doors, was suitably 
decorated for the occasion, and on 
each side of thé platform a Christmas 
tree bad been placed.

R.' Morton Smith, president of the 
Institute opened the programme with, 
an address, in which he thanked the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary for the good work 
done by them in preparing the bags* 
and the participation in the pro
gramme. The remainder of the pro
gramme is as follows:—Piano solo. 
Miss Thomson ; vocal solo, C. A. Mun- 
ro: violin duel. Mesdames Dempster 
and Gunn; reading, Mrs. Horton ; 
vocal solo. A. Walker; piano solo. 
Mm Barnes ; address, Rev. Dr. 
Flanders.

Rev. Dr. Flanders in the course or 
his remarks drew the attention of 
his hearers to the good spirit of the 
Christmas- season, as shown by the 
good work» performed at that period 
of the year. He also caught the sym
pathy of the audience by telling them 
several anecdotes of sea life.

After the. programme refreshments 
were served and the comfort bags dis
tributed among the sailors, who ex
pressed their delight by responding 
heartilv to the call for three cheers 
for the ladies auxiliary and those who 
had carried out the programme. After 

King, the sail-

A,b,#n,L0,T .a no botrameoîtLe„84:xamito,,Lîr.în-

ïïLzrsik'zxx* z s
1912: ^ T autl Vop|) selected to fill his establish the proposed rinks. Aid. ( .

Dr. W. S. Morrison. XV. M.; Dr. L. , t. Jones sahl that Jf It had only been
A. Langstrotii,. (.P M/ï.-k p- v Member8 ^ parliament and of the raining a little harder, the day would
H. Calms, 8. w.t N. I.. Bvenan, J. W -: ieglgiatuve as Well as defeated candi- have been an ideal, one for selecting
F. F. Burpee (P. M.), clip plain: Dr. f thege bodies, bad been in- spots for open air rinks, as they
Thos. Walker. (P. M.l. treasurer: (0 the meeting and there would have been able to forma good
Dr. F. A. Godsoe. <P. >MI. secretary: wftg prettv general response. The St. idea as to the difficulties or facilities 
.1. A. L. MacMurrav. S. IV, R. S. Orch- hn Libera, executlve was represent- for constructing rinks,
aid. J. D.; R. L. Hunter, S.- S«: Dr. , ut tbe meetlng, and a number of The committee is of the opinion that
D. C. Matcoim, J. S.: Dr. J G. Leon- l lberRl Benators were also present. with little trouble open air rinks 
ard, organist; Dr. I. S. Bentley, D. Those invited gathered at Keith’s could be formed on the square near 
of C.; .1. J. Donovan, I. G... Robert aseembly rooms at 3 o’clock. Hon. Dr. the city hall In Carleton. and at varl-
Clerke, tP. M.), tyler. . - PugtHey called the meeting to order ous places in the city proper. There

The officers were installed by Past and lua(|e a brief address welcoming are said to be suitable spots on public 
Grand Master Thomas Walker, assist- 1be faithful and bidding them be of property at the foot of Brow street, 
ed by Worshipful Brother F. F. Bur- heart as he could see victory it Erin street dump, and at the Mar-
pee. as grand director of ceremonies. ;oomjnK jn jjie future. If they would file Gove pond. Aid. Jones believes that
Ai the close' refreshments were serv- onlv buckle on tlieir^arnior and fight the Shamrock grounds could be secur-

Hkc Grits of the old time. ed for the purpose of e8t“b1',.8hln£ *
Carleton Unfon. James lxywell was elected chair- rink and that, another suitable place

The annual Ins,«nation of ofltcer, man and E. 8. Carte,- was appointed
of Carletod Vltf* l»d«e N&8 F. and business taken up waa the believed that the idea willI catch on
A. M., was hejd in the Masonu Hal . « H ,, «• Robinson with the nubile and that if the citylast night. and the in«all.tion cere- rtg pnattort Hon. " nds of the ^tana the ball rolHug private contri- 
monies wert ct*dm ted h> J. X Kllla. . elrl, bullous will be forthcoming if they areInstalled Th6 ,O"0W'"K ° ™ Septemhe,. lU the îetter ^dn^ to lie Sed“. to keep the rinks In shape and
installed. relieved from his offlee of leader, Mr. give the kids a chance to enjoy them-

Roblnaon slated that owing to the de- selves. o,
mands of his business he felt lie could it Is said that winter sports In 8t.

continue to tâke an active part I» John have been toeing popularity In 
politics recent years, nnd that it is up to the

The gathering decided to accept the city fathers to do something to gel 
resignation and adopted a resolution the kids out In the frosty air, mi ng 
expressing appreciation of Mr. Robin- their lunge with ozone and hardening 
son's services to the party in the their bodies and nose» by tumbling on 
pas! and regret that circumstances i the Ice—which is said to be one way 
,-hould oblige him to retire from the of preventing the kida developing into 
leadership. A. B. Copu. M. P. P„ of tough citizens.
Sackvllle was then selected as his --------------.

held,
the

Classified Ad
lTEA SETS 

DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)
1 One cent per word each insert 

33 1-3 pet cent on edeertisemeets 
or longer ,1 paid in advance.

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Ready-to Wear Clothing in 
Suits and Overcoats

All nrices, latest and most fashionable styles, These 
goods have been in stock fofor a very short time, 1 mise 
auentiv are not shop worn or out-of-date. It you 
need of any of these articles all we ask is that you inspect 
and get prices from other dealers, and then inspect ours. 
With our prices and quality we do not fear any competition 
A Fine Assortment of Working Men’s Pants

Ranging in price from $1,00 and upwards,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(
SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS*of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS’ and MEN'S 

CLOTHING

FOR SALE. Mai
New Home, New Domestic, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wtl save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St.. St. John.

ed. STEI
SUITS and

FOR SALE—A barber shop. Apply 
125if, Brussels street. In evenings.

OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES Concr

SAW-MILL FOR SALE OR EX
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day. stationary engine 76 H. P.. new 
lAtonard boiler 100 H. r., trimmer 
patent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
up. belting und pulleys. All new, good 

A I condition. Situate nine (9) miles from 
• / St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 

r Alfred Burley ft Co.. 40 Princess St., 
New Brunswick Farm Agency.

N. P. McLeod, W. M.; Geo. M. Bai
ley, S. W.: J. Finit Brittain. J. W.; 
Uriah Drake, treasurer; P. XV. Wet- 
more, secretary; D. C. Clark, chap
lain; Frank Stewart. S. D.; W. L. 
McDiarmid, J. D.; T. G. Allan. S. S.: 
Samuel Irons, J. S.: S. D. Wilson, D. 
of C.: Wm. L. Stewart. I. G.: George 
A. Clarke, organist : Fred McIntyre, 
tyler.

Mr. Ellis was assi. tetl in the install
ing of the officers l-y Right Worship
ful Brother D. C. Clark as director of 
ceremonies.

After the Installation the members, 
of the lodge present enjoyed a brief 
programme of spec- hos and songs, 
after which refreshments were served

Our Crockery Department BelIsinging God Save the 
ors returned to their ships.

Mrs. Wilfred Campbell, the secre
tary-treasurer of <the Ladlea’ Auxil
iary wishes to thank the friend» of 
the ’organization in. all parts of the 
province for the courtesy shown to
ward making the giving of the com
fort bags a success.

Is Complete
The Asepto Plan Milexcellent Jardiniers inIn it we have some .....................

beautiful designs which are delicately colored at 
prices that are sure to appeal to you, Our Din
ner Sets are the latest creation, and jange in price 
from $6 to $100, Our 40 piece Austrian Tea Set is 
as rich in design and as delicate in coloring and in 
appearance as those worth many times the price 
we ask—which is only $4.00. Do not neglect 
asking to see this Tea Set, Beautiful design, in 
single sets of china cups and saucers at attractive 
prices, We have a choice assortment of stock 
patterns in dishes, If you have broken some of 
your set and wish to sort up please inspect these 
goods.

Th» Aaepto plo7l0-;omfüh=

ill this way: If 
get a check

i1
is the only plan <

It works itself
you spend five vents you .
worth one cent; it you spend tarent! 
me cents you get one worth lue 
cents; it von spend *1.00 you set one 
worth twenty cents: it sour 
amounts to S-X.OO, ion get one worth 
$1.00. and so on.

These goods we sell to you at the 
price you would pay for them 

at anv other store in the city. In
stead of giving you a small dis-
count, wv give you a ch%vk wo^ 
twemv vents for every $100 you 
spend" We make a profit on the gonds 
vou purchase and pay cash for. w hile 
the goods vou purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 

first purchase costs us something 
while the second purchase with our 
checks you are bound to make from us. 
Ttmre la no selling expense attt.cn- 
ed to the latter.

FOR SALE—A large number of 
second hand puugs. 

sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 
12 dellverv wagons, 25 second hand 
eleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 City 
Road, Tel. Main 647-

new and Th.IMHCFD CM 
WILL IMITE 

, SERVICE TO CHIU

successor.
lion. Mr. Pugsley, Hon. H. B. Em- 

mersori and Mr. Carvel 1 delivered ad
dresses. referring in flattering terms 
to Mr. Copp's qualifications for the 
leadership of the opposition and mad*» 

of the tibial prophecies which 
are considered appropriate to such 
occasions.

SIX HIVES 
WERE RETURNED 

BV ICCLIMITl

i

OffTIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

IMPROVEMENTS TO 
THE COURT HOUSE

Copp accepted the leadership 
in what is generally called à fighting
SPIt”was- decided to hold a provincial 
convention at a date to be named by 
the new loader, and there was a long 
discussion of matters pertaining to the

many changea at the Court Hou«y were'pm’torwanl looking^toThe
For the last few weeks the. Sheriff forma(io„ of a platform for the op- 
has had a crew of men at work clean- _08j^j0n *pbe afternoon session confin
ing up the building and ued till 6 o’clock and an evening ses-

of the rooms was greatly in need g^oii lafiting from 8 tlU after midnight
W|non|tho=e who attended were^ S

Hon. XVm. Puga ey. üon. H. R. tm Kran|.|a,,0 „lyl slr Donald Mann, In
erson, K B. Carvdl^M. P.. XV 8. Log ^ ,ntervelw haa made a definite an- 
gie. H. H McLean.P., O. Tu ceulent tUal the Canadian North-
aeon. W. >. Todd, A. Leger. Hon. c. dhiiw*v romnanv will have a

x&ggxissssr an.*ssa»i|Ç«M. P. P.. Senator Dorn- It IsDeq^Hy been an- dock Kennedy and John H Myers
nounced that the CTanodlan Northern conser>-a.tlves; secoud district. .John 
would have a steamship service be- McMillan and George W* 
tween. Vancouver Yokohama and eral, John H. Buntain< and L. L. Jen- 
lione Komr this is the first announce- kins, conservatives; third, Charles 
ment of a proposal to take In the Auf Chandler and David MacDonald, 
ÏÏ2L field ’’Our own vessels, ’ said eral, Dr. G. F Dew ****. *.¥£ 
Sir Donald “will also carry prairie ban, conservative, fourth, D. P. Irving 
grain to Europe via Vancouver and liberal. John S. M«tin, ™nærvallve. 

Panama r^nsl ” Charlottetown and Royalty, George
After referring to the excellent pro- E. Hughes nndF.J Nash, partie, 

gress which is lieing made in the Dr. S. R. Jenkins and W 8. Stewart, 
construction of the British Columbia conservatives. p.nWn
Aprtioni of the Canadian Northern Prince county. —First. Benjamin 
Railwav with the prospect of trains Gallant and John Agnew, liberals. 
rurnTng from Montreal to Vancouver Hon. Charte. Dalton and 8 T O. - 
Tn el a I. teen or twenty months, Sir lant. conservative» : eecond, John 
nonafd said-— Richards, leader ol the opposition and

"À 1IM of steamers la already on Alfred McWilliams, liberals, Georgecommlssîot- eà" grain J the Matthews and S T Doherty conser- 
pastern nrovlnces of Canada to Eur- vatlvee: third, John J. McNally and 
ope for the Canadian Northern, and A. E. Mclaean, liberals, A. E. Arsen
als our intention to carry all grain ault and H. D. Doble, conservatives; 
shipped from Saskatchewan and Al- fourth. Frank Tuplin and 8. E. Eel , 
berta. to Europe through Vancouver, liberals, James Kennedy and M. ( - 

n i .i1#,n in our vessels through the Delaney, conservatives; fifth, John II.
Canal TW will be a line Clark and Hubert Howatt. liberals, 

^dependent of the Auitralian-China Hon. J. A. McNeill and J. E. XXyatt,
!‘nnecot52ST W"lCb Wl" be Pb‘“'1 roKlug7«anty:-second. J. D. Mote- 
in commission. |||g „nd R. N cox. liberals. A. E.

Simpson and Aeneas A. MacDonald, 
conservatives ; third, Horatio Nelson, 
liberal, and J. A. Dewar, conservative.

Mr.
;

Sir D. Mann Credited with An
nouncement that Pacific 
Line will be Operated - 
European Service also.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

F. CSpecial to The Standard.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 27.—* 

This waa nomination day for the gen
eral Provincial elections to be held 
on January third. There were six 
men returned by acclamation, one In
dependent Conservative, Prof. Alex- 
ander MacPhail. of Queens Universi
ty, Kingston, in. the fourth district or 
Queens, and five conservatives all in 
Kings, viz. Premier Mathieson, 
Temple W. MacDonald, fifth district; 
Hon. John McLean, John Ktckham, 
first, and Hon. J. A. MacDonald, third.

In Prince county every district in 
contested.

Sheriff S S. deForest is making

THE MARITIME R. * B. E 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle. Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole ft 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phene M. 935-11.

ASEPTO STOREthe

of the process. The large court room 
will hardly be known by the citizens 
when they next visit it. The walls 
and ceiling have been repainted, the 
old furniture has been removed, and 
new furniture put in. the old gas fix
tures have been removed and a large 
brass electric light chandelier haa 
been installed and with new linoleum 

the floor, the court room looks 
entirely different.

The judge’s room, the barristers 
the jury room, and That where 

M been

NTMO
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

i U ProdHOTEL ARRIVALS.New Light is Thrown 
On Science by Eskimo

------------------- ------------------------------- - West*
FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated Chees

Game 
Pbon

Park.
Fred S McLean. St. George, N B;

H. H. McLean, do.; George Tlner,
Chance Harbor: A. F. Dean, Mus
quash: G. G. XX’illiamson. do.;
Barker, Moncton: Ë P O'Toole,
lien* Philadelphia '.''xv G Eaton, Bridge- cleaned out and rendered as_ neat as 
town, X S: E P McBain, Drtnkwater, paint and varnish could make them. 
Sask.’: A Murktns. lender, Man.; XV 
H Anderson, New Carlisle, P Q: E 
Thorpe. St. George, N B; T M Lyons,
Rexton; 11 L Wall. Truro; J as Steele,
H B Hanes, A S Hubley, Halifax.

summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B., care of The Standard.3as. Burgess,

ville, Senator ,
Sweeney, D. J. Purdy, A. O. Skinner, 
F J. G. Knowltpn, John Keefe, Mr. 
Jamieson. XV. E. Foster, James L. Me- 
Avlty. Mr. Amland, C. J. Osman, S. 

n. H. Gilbert. Geo. Byron, W. 
tills, W. J. Mahoney, E. W. 

McCreadv, E. S. Carter.
Arthur B. Copp. the new leader of 

the local opposition was born at Joli- 
e. Westmoreland county, on July 

10 1870 and is of Irish descent on 
his mother's side. He was educated in 
the common schools of his native coun
ty and at Mt. Allison university and 
tiie Provincial Normal School. He read 
law at Harvard and Dalhousie and re
ceived the degree of LL.B. in 1894. He 
was elected to the legislature from 
Westmoreland by acclamation in 1901. 
and was re-elected nt the general el
ections of 1903 and 1908. He acted for 
some time as Liberal organizer for 
the province. In 1904 he was married 
to Miss Bell, of Newcastle. He Is a 
Presbyterian.

Mr. Copp is a fluent sneaker, and 
can talk a long while without taxing 
the intelligence of his audience. His 
leadership of the forlorn hope which 
forms the local opposition will be 
watched with interest.

Mc-H. S. 
A J 
Gar-

King, Senator Musiroom, mmwarn ■■
the witnesses wait, have all WANTED. VIC

__Christian Led- Greenland, with the special object of
Winnipeg. Dec. imstian J stu(lvln. the Eskimos.

en. explorer and scientist, armed He has made two
, ill from the Northland today or. Qrpeni.ndi one for each government, 

his wav hack to Norway, where he and Ills observations of the Green- 
m ILlere arranaemen.s for anoth- land Kskimos have resulted in Import- 

will complete arrangements e.hnological discoveries,
er exploration into the Arctiv legion»

attempt to make the famous Mr. Leden Tells of Eskimos.

strln$
palret
Stree’

lib- WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 1. Law- 
fleld. Apply stating salary to Geo. F. 
Allen. See.. Gugetown, Queus Co., N.B.

expeditious to S. Rega 
Mark MST. LUKE'S SUNDRY 

SCHOOL HOLDS TOUT WANTED—First nnd second clans 
female teachers for School Dint. No. 
3. Anply, stating salary and referen- 
. es to F. S. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

fnïï".

E-i
or uo|

Royal. .
F R Miller. Boston; C II LaBillois.

A P Senne, W F Heald,
and an
BernSlhnr„on of the King and ^ ^ousie. p ^ An„rews;

nanlon «üentlata. will ata« next May. North American Indlnna^n Idea wWch ^a ■ s, stephM; p O Bur-
r.;, to make the famous pa,
nage through the straits between Vic- ,„ply 3lmilar. tiOS%n W P x“ Id A M Mill A St Ste-
toria island and King William l and. "The Kskimos are m many a n hell. s p Ilin and wife. Sydney: XV 
lie has been engaged this year In n " "t B^mer wUl be (' Kennedy. Montreal: B P Smith, Bast
preliminary survey. made as much for the purpose of stu- |,y>"^v»‘eU.Y„.^*llV^-,.y.*l>xg-ln'.

rs, or^Œlue a,u-| Z Martins: T l *,*,}£*.
died in Berlin, five years, and the xxho Is a student of botany. Next mini tsnifti, Hillsboro' A B copp,
obtained some renown In the fields of , wlll „e accompanied by Alfred ^ J Osman, „ jtoth A l
ethnology and anthropology Hie at- lloel a, Norwegian goologdat. aa well “ d B
taiuments caused him io be selecte two other scientists whose names K K. ji,,,llslinr#-n XVriKht Montreal"

“ - SSSS SSssss
the northwest passage, started from ton. 
east and made his way west. XV e shall 

. start from the west and head east.
! Early next May. we propose to start 
from Aihabaska Landing, heading 

; northward until we strike the Mac- 
! Kenzie River down which we shall 
! travel in boats to the Arctic Ocean.

the mouth of the MacKenzte 
shall strike east by Norwegv

The Sunday school of St. Luke s 
church held its annual children’s 
Christmas festival and concert last 

g. The looms were tastefully 
ted in honor of the occasion. The

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S.. care of The Stan-

32 Cl

decorat.„ 
time-honored Christmas tree was ij 
place and. to the delight of the chff- 

Sama Claus paid the school
room a personal visit during the ev
ening and presented each of the kid
dies with, a gift.

An excellent programme 
rled out greatly to the pleasure of 
the large audience. It was as follows:

Chorus—Once in. Royal * DavitTs 
City, school. . .

Recitation—A Wish. Alice Rye.
Recitation—Santa Claus, Isobel Gas-

FOI
A

ed.
HELP WANTED—MALE. ; Walt 

! Fille

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling ____
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and

* terms 25c. Money refunded if uu-,
■ satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- •
™ liagwood. Ont.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a |V 
well established old line life Insurance 
Company in the cities of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents in other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will : Jgn 
be given to the right men. Address,

* Box N, St. John, N. B.

TOM MURPHY 
OUTSLUGS 

JOE BEDELL

kin
Primary Song—The Birth-song of 

Primary class.
Recitation, clarence 
Chorus—Hail! 

girls

MT IH ISSU 
TO BOYCOTT HClH 

OOODS IS CRDWIHG

The members of the public utilities 
commission met yesterday afternoon 
in the local government rooms. An ap
plication from the Fredericton Gas- 
light Company was presented, asking 
the privilege to introduce a schedule 
of rates for gas used for domestic 
purposes. The commission decided to 
meet In Fredericton on Jan. 18, when 
those interested will have an oppor
tunity to be heard In the matter. Ex
cept for the reception of the applica
tion only routine business was trans-

Jesus, Farmer.
Sweet Baby, SixDenmark to

Récitât ion—December, Eva

solo—Lowly In a Manger. Roberta 
Craft. .

Recitation—The Christmas Stock
ing. Greta Ltngley.

Chorus—Away in a Manger, Seven 
boys.

Dialogue—When Christmas Comes, 
Dorothy Belyea and Elsie Clark.

Solo—While I lay Asleep!ng, Muriel 
Hawker

Recitation—A Visit from St. Nich
olas. Georgia Mowry. x . ,

Chorus—While Shepherds Watched, 
School.

Recitation—Our Christmas Tree,
Mamie Stewart.

Solo—The Christmas 
Margaret Craft. , .

____ Recitation—Christmas Carol, Gladys
E W Earle.

Motion Song—Falling, Falling, 
Primary Class. .

Recitation—Just in the Place Where 
We Live, James Angel.

Solo—Child Jesus, Florence Brown, 
and Chorus.
Recitation—“Harry's Christmas Mes- 

............. Arthur Powers

Wax-Dufferln.
XV J Crossman. Dorchester; R Wat

son. Cobalt; C W Burpee. Brown ville. 
Geo Roberts, Montreal; P J Venlot, 
Bathurst: R St J Freeze, Sussex : 
Chas DeW Smith, Windsor; J M Cross 

le; T B Calhoune, Calhoune 
F M Cochrane, St Martins: J 

W Davidson. Rothesay: C M I^eger, 
Memramcook; EOS Donald, Monc
ton: S S Ryan. Albert; C H McGee, 
St George: J W Comeau, Campbell- 
ton.

PnAGENTS WANTED. frvm
• Are you in a position to sell Nurs- 

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There la g> 
mcney In this line now. Write Man- H 
ager, Pelham Nursery Company. To- T ,

&wmrC
XX’ashlngton, Dec. 27.—The move

ment in Russia to boycott American 
machinery is growing. The State de
partment was advised today that 
members Of the council at Moscow 
and Kursk nave petitioned the puma 
to act.

Kent vi 11 
Mills

New York, Dec. 26.—Showing no ill 
effects from his recent fight with 
Packey MacFarland, Tommy Murphy, 
the pride of Harlem, outfought and 
outslugged Joe Bedell at the Royale 
A. C. in Brooklyn tonight. Murphy 
earned seven of the ten rounds while 
the other three were in Bedell’s favor.

Bedell floored Tommy twice in the 
ce in the fourth, 

scored with

! an whaleboats, keeping to these ves- 
! sels as long as possible.
! ‘When we are obliged to relinquish 
! ;he Norwegian boats we expect to be 
| able to go some distance more in 
| Eskimo kyaks. after which we shall 

have to rely on dog teams. XX e expect 
I to be gone about three years.

“Wliat interests me most about that 
NortlSaod is the wild Eskimo people. 

Amundson made the passage In

SITUATIONS VACANT. ÙWm COULD NOT 
SWEEP FLOOR

XZictorla. MEN WANTED to learn tbe barber 
trade. We teach the trade In ‘ 
eight weeks. Constant rractlce. Pro-1 
per Instruction. Graduates earn in c 
from $12 to $1S per week. Write lor I s“‘ 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, "34 Main street,cor. Mill, St. —

XV T Little, Fredericton: E B Gil
lespie, Truro; XVm A McMillan. Sask: 
F. Lister. XI, Adam: Mrs G Hat year. 
Vancouver; XV A dearie, Fredericton ; 
H L Codner. Morisdale; XV A Davie 
Moncton : XV E Davies, Montre 
James O McGrath. Dorchester; _ 
Seeley. Moncton; J 1, Chisholm, Hali
fax: A I, légère. Rtchibucto: T R 
Purdy. Boston: J G Kirkpatrick, Al
fred Burgess, Grand Falls; C T Rog
ers, Woodstock; J B Smith, Montreal : 
S A Billings. Deber; P P Russell. 
St. Andrews.

EHERHL IBM® 
■OF CHRISTIIHS IS

second round and on 
each knockdown being 
right swings to the jaw. It did not 
show any effect on Murphy as he was 
up in an instant fighting back. Mur
phy raised a lump over Bedell's left 
eye and opened the bad optic in the 
last round.

Star, Miss 0
es,
al: Was So Terribly Afflicted 

With Lame Back.
the vears 1903 to 1906 he came across 
Eskimos from tribes which never be- 

e seen white men. It is, therefore, 
certain that there still remain many 
tribes to whom we will be entirely 
new. Among these unknown people 
important discoveries may 1be .made.
1 have no fear that they ill be hostile.
In all mv explorations among tne 
Eskimos and Northern Indians I have 
invariably found them kind and gen-

lleti t°e ™Umucb>’toieavê ‘Ihe OrefTn- "Although ‘ they cannot swim the 
,Mana*with whom 1 stayed Oi.s >«t 7Ay d?«

"w.irimne liave male little pro- amusement, and right themaelves tnt- ..L ic n^^al disraver, I well mediately. I waa the first man to take 
r^membe- the amusement ol the firat moving plctnrea of them while they 
Greenland Eskimos among vhom I were performing this feat, 
lived when they first saw me swlnu Must Uve on Raw F*«a4-
Although these people live near the -V.
sea and apend almost their whole “Almoat the only thing to eat we 
lives on it in their wonderful kyaks ahaii be able to procure on our exped- 
thev have never become acquainted itton will be rakr meat," said Mr. I,e- 
with the art of swimming. 3o when ue„. There 1» nothing to burn In the 
I took off my clothes and dived Into north and we could not take fuel along 
the aea they flocked around expecting with us. XVe shall therefore be com
te have to rescue me Their surprise pelied to subsist almoat entirely on 
when I came up and remained afloat w-liat we shoot and eat it raw-.” 
was comical. The expedition win be float,red by

•1 learned manv Ihlnga among the tbe Norwegian govemmenL Mr. i>>- 
Greenland Eskimos ihat will be of in- den la charged to procure aa many ob-
estlmalde , line to me next year and loots of the E'*m"8 ^vUrtïtfanto 

». » ip..rn»d to live on raw meat the museuma at Berlin and ( hristlanla.iSZi* JZSÏÏh in tte With only His trip this .rammer has resulted in 
the shining light of the aurora tol hta sending to Nbrway many rare and 

ipe and to operate their wonder- valuable ohiac*^ ^

DIED. John, N. ».

JforGREEN—Entered into rest Dec. 26th.
H. Green, leaving a wife \APROFESSIONAL.George

and seven children to mourn. 
Funeral from his late residence 1..9 

Queen street. West End, on Thurs
day afternoon. Service M the house 
at 2.30. Funeral at 3 o'clock. (Bos
ton papers please copy.)

■( M.
andPERSONALS. WlIt is hard to do housework with s weal 

and aching back, and no woman can be 
strong and healthy unless the kidneys ara

y !.
ItOBT. WILEY, Medical Electrical 
u-f-lullst and Masseur. Assistant to the 

Hagyard. England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism. Uout. 
etc. Eleven years' experience In England, 

lion free. 27 Coburg St. 'Flu

Athens, Greece, Dec. 27.—A general 
is threatened at Merslna, a falPolice Magistrate Ritchie, who was 

taken ill, in coprt yesterday, had re
covered last evening.

F W. Bowden, Rick Pownev and 
Arthur Wana, of Montreal, are In the 

friends In this tity

sage,' • •
Banjo Selection.............................

.Walter Babb and Mr. Harmon 
Recitation—A-christmaa Story.”

.................................Dorothy B _
Chorus—'‘Christmas Fairies,”

massacre
seaport of Asia Minor, according to re
ports received here today by way of 
Cyprus. At Adana, 36 miles from Mer- 
sina, Armenian Christians are fleeing. 
The Turkish authorities' have taken no 
precaution to protect the Christians.

well.
The weak, lame and aching back 

comes from sick kidneys and should be 
attended to immediately so as to avoid 
years of terrible suffering from kidney 
trouble. Mrs. Harvey W. Brownell. 
Northport, N.S., writes:—“I now take 
pleasure in writing you, stating tbe bene
fit I received by using Doan’s Kidney 
Ptlla. About a year ago I was terribly 
afflicted with lame back, and was so bad 
at times I could not sweep my own floor. 
While looking through vour B.B.B.

Consulta
8067-21.MASONIC FUNERAL.

The Members 
Lodge. F. and A. M.. No; 8. will meet 
Bt Freemasons’ Hall, Charlotte street. 
West, at 1.30 p.m., Thursday. Decern-, 
ber 28th, for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of the late

GEORGE H. GREEN.
Members of Sister Lodges are in

vited -to attend. Regalia.Mteu io a f FIRTH BRITTAIN.
Secretary.

city. Their many , _ .
in connection with the winter port uu- 
sfffess, gave them the glad hand yes*
teAllen McLean, of the Dominion 
dredge, Restlgouche, working 
Quebec on the St. Ijawrence, is home 
spending a Vacation.

prof. G. N. Churchill, of Yarmouth, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
^Major John T. McBride, accompani
ed by Mrs. McBride and Miss Molly 
McBride, sailed from Halifax by the 
Royal Edward to spend part of the 
winter in Great Britain.

uf Carleton Union
Recitation- Bring Forth the Gar-

............ Otty Lindsay
money Found

IN having a set of new sign mark
ers, I have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic- ! 
kets. No retail business can afford to l 
be without them; saves you all kinds j 
of money. Also everything jn rubber 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering ! 
machines, stencils, high class brass: 
sign work. R. J. Logan, 73 Germain j 
street, opp. Canadian Bank of Con - •

J.
lands,’’ ....

Song—"Once a Mother, Sweet and
Mild,"................... »...............Primary

Recitation—“Santa and his Reindeer.
..............................Gladys Whelpley

Recitation.......................... John Higgins
Chorus—“Hark! the Herald Angels

Sing,".......................................School
Recitation .. .. . .Willie Wood riff e
Drill—“Good Night,”..................

France» Daye, Frances Beresford, 
Lucy' Glass. Helen McMulkin. 
Dorothv Tapley, Norma Budd. 
Winifred Smith, Maud Brayley. 

Accompanist................ Mildred Adams

OFFICE OF THE 
PULLMHN COM 

DIED TESTEHDkY

near

'llPillsAlmanac I saw Doan's
were a great remedy, so thought I would 
try a box or two. After using five boxes 
I was completely cured, and I 
thankful to have found so speedy a

kryptoks
Double visioned 

without
merce.

» glasses
seams, look absolute
ly iike ordinary leu 

We ran supply 
you with them at a reasonable prie*. 
Our «ariUMea for ereelgbt testing 
are complete.

d. ■ovANMuHaaaiiii

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—James Mar-
rX CONDITION .M ROVED.

M rw’enUy^ufferad’a*atroke'of| London D«. 27.-8., CtariejTjp. 
pîu-a.ysls He had been with the | per, according to the dav • bulletin», 
willman. Company for forty years. la Improving.

FISH.
Doan's Kidney Pffla are 60 cent» per 

box. or 3 boxes for $1-25, at all deelera, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co, limited. Tomato, 
Out. In ordering direct roeotiy “ Doaa'a*

No, 1 SHAD In halt bbU; Herring In half 
bbl»; Salt Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON.
II end 20 South Maikot Wharf

iL John. N. *

Arrivals.
New York—Nanna, Hlllaboro, NB. 
Boothbay Harbor, Me.—8chr Henry 

H Chamberlain, St John. N B.
tt Deck et.Opticta—-
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